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How to make PBIS work 
effectively in your 
classroom? 
Presented by 
Sherry Ferguson and Kim Neal-Ferguson Elementary 
Courtney Mulkey- Simpson -Lilburn Elementary 
Write your lingering thoughts 
or questions down during the 
presentation on the padlet. We 
will look at it at the end. 
https://padlet.com/courtney_mulkey/8mugynvvr9w1
What will this look like in 
my school?
Ferguson Elementary’s PBIS model
Our creed:
“As a member of the 
Ferguson Elementary 
Team, I am always 
respectful, 
responsible, and a 
role model to others. I 
treat others the way I 
would like to be 
treated and believe 
that ANYTHING is 
possible.”
 Respectful
 Responsible
 Role Model
Settings and Expected Behavior
Expectations
Cafeteria
Rules
Hall
Rules
Commons/ 
Playground Rules
Restroom
Rules
Bus Area
Rules
Respect
• Whisper when 
music is off
• Silence while 
music is playing
• Stand in line 
silently
• Hands and feet 
to yourself
• Voices off
• Use equipment 
safely
• Turn your voice 
off when in line
• One person in 
stall
• Privacy of others
• Voices need to 
be turned off
• Soft voices
Responsible • Get everything you need before 
you are seated
• Stay in seat
• Passport
• Shortest route
• Follow directions 
the first time
• Stay in fenced 
area
• Wash hands
• Use restroom in 
timely manner
• Backpack on 
your lap
• Sit in your 
assigned seat
• Keep hands feet 
and objects to 
yourself
Role model
• Show good 
manners
• Walking feet
• Clean up after 
yourself
• Walking in a    
straight line
• Walking up the 
stairs
• Treat others the 
way you want to 
be treated
• Straight quiet 
line walking into 
building
• Clean up after 
yourself
• Wait your turn
• Listen to the bus 
driver
PBIS Matrix Poster 
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Classroom examples
Student and Staff Expectations
 Follow 3 R’s at all times.
Each teacher will present the school-wide 
behavior lesson plans daily (15 minutes) 
from 3:00-3:15 pm.  
** School-wide PBIS focus**
Teacher are expected to have a 
classroom expectation poster in their 
classroom. 
Day Lesson
Monday Literature Lesson over the closed circuit. 
Tuesday Video over the close circuit. 
Wednesday Teacher Lead Lesson
Thursday Teacher Lead Lesson 
Friday Video and Summary in classroom. 
Weekly lesson plans for PBIS:
Video –Bus Dismissal 
First Nine Weeks PBIS Weekly 
Topics 
Date Weekly Topic 
August 10th What is PBIS 
August 15th Classroom 
August 22nd Substitutes
August 29th Cafeteria 
September 5th Bathrooms 
September 12th Playground
September 19th Hallway
September 26th Specials 
October 3rd Dismissal-Bus and Car Riders 
Video –Bathroom 
Expectations 
Video-Cafeteria Expectations 
Tickets and Weekly 
Rewards 
Lesson Plan Book 
But Wait! 
Why should we “pay” kids for doing what 
they are expected to do??
O The focus is on TEACHING our students what we want 
them to do, instead of telling them what not to do.
O The intent is on TEACHING and acknowledging behaviors 
that we want to see.
O Eventually will not rely as heavily on tickets.
O Bottom line: increases time for instruction= everyone wins!
Tickets 
Hot Spot PBIS Tickets 
PBIS data will be used to pick an area of the school where they 
have been a high number of referrals. 
The area will change weekly. 
There will be a Hot Spot  sign placed in the area to alert students. 
Pink tickets will be handed out in this area and those tickets are 
worth double points. 
Tickets will be handed out by support staff and administration in 
the Hot Spot Area or Focus. 
Teachers can hand out tickets in hotspot area but not to their 
own class. 
Hot Spot Areas 
PBIS Hotspot Week 
Hallway August 17
Dismissal –Bus Lane and Car 
Riders 
August 24
Cafeteria August 31
Bathroom September 7
Playground September 14
Hallway September 21
Specials September 28
Dismissal –Bus Lane and Car
Riders
October 5
Substitute Teacher Tickets 
Substitute Teachers will be given 5 pink tickets 
to hand out to students. 
These tickets will be worth double points. 
Please have pink tickets in your sub folder or 
leave them on your desk for substitute 
teachers.
Please leave a note in your sub plans 
explaining how pink tickets work. 
Keeping up with the tickets
O Students in all 
grades are 
expected to keep 
up with their own 
tickets.  
O Each teacher has 
a different system 
to help the 
students be 
responsible.
O Students have the 
choice to decide how 
and when they want 
to redeem their 
tickets.
Keeping up with tickets
PBIS Ticket Redemption  
and School Wide Rewards 
O Have school wide rewards every 
Friday.
O Teacher turn rewards folders in on 
Tuesday. 
O PBIS kids club returns folders with 
tickets for rewards inside. 
Rewards Folder 
Quarterly Reward Calendar 
Weekly Reward Sheets 
Certificate
3 tickets
Pencil
5 tickets
Tech Time 3-5
10 tickets
Turn folder in on: 1/19/16 Rewards Redeemed on: 1/22/16
Reward Tickets  
Popcorn
Name:___________
Teacher:__________
What can I earn with my tickets?
Prizes Number of Tickets 
Lead Pledge on Morning 
Announcements or Pencil 
5 Tickets 
Certificate 3 Tickets 
Just Dance Party, Gym
Party, Art Party 
10 Tickets
Popcorn or Freeze Pops 10 Tickets 
Extra Recess 10 Tickets 
Hat Day 10 Tickets 
Tech Time 3-5 10 Tickets 
VIP Breakfast 10 Tickets
PBIS Just Dance Party 
Art Party
PBIS Holiday Store 
PBIS Certificate 
PBIS Leading Pledge on 
Morning Announcements 
PBIS Forms and 
Other Ideas
PBIS Kids Club 
Students in 4th and 5th grades
Ashley Booker is PBIS Kids Club Committee Chairperson
Those students will:
O pack the  recognition folder
O create skits and songs for PBIS videos
O serve as advisory board to committee
O maintain posters in the hallways
Students will meet Wednesday Mornings
Referrals (1 per teacher) are due August 19th
Permission slips will go home August 21st 
First Wednesday morning meeting August 26th
PBIS Parent Brochure 
PBIS Parent Brochure-Spanish
What happens when students have 
difficulty displaying the appropriate 
character traits?
 Students will first be given a verbal warning.
 The next step could result in time out in the 
classroom and note in the agenda, passport, or 
behavior calendar.
 The third step could be time out in another 
classroom and note in their agenda, passport, or 
behavior calendar.
 The fourth step is a phone call home.
 The last step is administrative referral.
*Steps can be skipped depending on the severity of the 
infraction.
PBIS Discipline Flow Chart 
PBIS Behavior Log 
Committees and Roles 
O Committees: 
O PBIS Kids Club 
O Rewards 
O Data/ Referral, 
Behavior Folder, 
Communications 
O Curriculum 
O Incentives/Rewards 
O Roles:
O Time Keeper 
O Secretary 
O Coach
O Team Leader
O Administrator 
Committee Incentives 
O August-Jeans Pass 
O September-Beat Bus Pass or come in at 8:20 pass 
O October and November - Let each committee member 
leave 1 hour early and have other PBIS committee 
members cover 
O December: Food for Meetings 
O January-Jeans Pass 
O February-Beat Bus or come in at 8:20 pass 
O March and April - Let each committee member leave 1 
hour early and have other PBIS committee members 
cover
O May-Food for May meeting 
Staff Incentives 
Week of Month Staff Incentive 
First Week of Month Snack Pack and Jeans 
Pass
Second Week of Month Lunch from Jimmy John’s 
Provided by school up to 
$8.00. 
Third Week of Month Book Fair Gift Certificate 
Fourth Week of Month One day of Duty Free Lunch 
Incentives will start the week of September 6th
Drop in the Bucket 
Bus Drive Training 
O Hold PBIS bus drive training in September 
of each year. 
O Bus Drives hand out yellow PBIS tickets to 
students for being respectful, responsible, 
and role models on the bus. 
O Each Bus has a PBIS bus matrix 
posted on the bus. 
Year to Year Comparison Bus 
Referrals 
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PBIS Bus Matrix 
Choice Theory
O Choice Theory states: “All we do is behave. 
Almost all behavior is chosen and we are 
driven by our genes to satisfy five basic 
needs which are survival, love and 
belonging, power, freedom and fun” 
(Glasser, 1988). 
How can you give your students a 
sense of love and belonging?
O building community
O designating jobs within the classroom
O fostering relationships with parents and 
students
O allowing students to take ownership in their 
learning
O being clear and consistent with expectations
Avoid the Power Struggle and Give 
them Power
O provide opportunities for choice in academic 
subjects
O allow students time to reflect and explain 
their mistakes 
O have them call home or write the note home 
to a guardian explaining the situation 
O avoid embarrassing students (talk one on 
one) 
O establish mutual respect and trust
How can you use Class Dojo to support 
PBIS in your classroom?
https://padlet.com/courtney_mulkey/hqih15982p07
O *Keep track of the number of times you specifically 
praise a child for doing well 
O (think 5!)
O *Parents can stay updated on daily behaviors 
through an automated text
O *Communicate with parents through texting without 
giving out your personal information
O *Students can monitor their own behaviors 
(anonymously through pseudonyms) without the 
embarrassment of “clip up or clip down” They have 
the power!
How can you use Class Dojo to support 
PBIS in your classroom?
https://padlet.com/courtney_mulkey/hqih15982p07
O Decrease transition time by 
setting timers, then awarding 
students if they beat the 
clock
O Lower cafeteria volume by 
having class competitions 
O “Share” our classes with 
other teachers so that they 
can award points to 
students...providing 
consistency 
O Align the Class Dojo target 
behaviors to the specific 
verbiage in our matrix 
Praise is….
O “Good job!!”
O Focused on external control.
O Focused on external evaluation.
O Rewarding others ONLY for well-done, 
completed tasks.
O Competitive.
Encouragement is focused 
on….
O the student’s ability to manage life 
constructively.
O Internal evalutation
O Effort and improvement
O Assets, contributions, and appreciation.
Encouragment is different than 
praise because praise says…
O “You are worthwhile only when you do well.”
O “I’m proud of you so don’t you dare let me 
down.”
O “Your positive self image depends on my 
evaluation or judgement.”
6 Ways to Encourage Our 
Students
O Accept students as they are.
O Give students confidence. Help them be 
creative.
O Accentuate the positive.
O Respect yourself and them.
O Help students help themselves. Reduce 
competition.
O Involve students in helping each other.
Some Words of 
Encouragement
O “You figured it out!”
O “You have improved in…”
O “We like (enjoy) you, but we don’t like 
this (specific) behavior:”
O “You can help me (us, others) by…”
O “Let’s try it together.”
O “So you made a mistake; what can you 
learn from this?”
O “You would like us to think you can’t do 
it, but we think you can.”
How can we change these praise 
statements into encouragers?
O “You got an A!”
O “I love that picture 
you painted.”
O “You won!”
O “You got the highest 
grade in the class.”
O “I’m so proud of the 
way you performed 
in the show.”
O ___________________
O ___________________
O ___________________
O ___________________
O ___________________
Questions?
Sherry Ferguson and Kim Neal -678-245-5481
Sherry_Ferguson@gwinnett.k12.ga.us
Kim_Neal@gwinnett.k12.ga.us
Courtney_Mulkey@gwinnett.k12.ga.us
https://padlet.com/courtney_mulkey/8mugynvvr9w1
